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Chemical compounds studied in this article:
2-Butanone (PubChem CID: 6569)
Acetic acid (PubChem CID: 176)
Cinnamaldehyde (PubChem CID: 637511)
Estragole (PubChem CID: 8815)
P-cymene (PubChem CID: 7463)
Methanol (PubChem CID: 887)
Safranal (PubChem CID: 61041)

Aroma properties of spices are related to the volatile organic compounds (VOCs) present, which can provide
distinct analytical signatures. The aim of the study was to examine similarity and diversity of VOC proﬁles of six
common market spices (black/white pepper, chili paprika, cinnamon, nutmeg and saﬀron). The key volatiles
were identiﬁed by PTR-TOFMS. Twelve samples per spice were subjected to PTR-Quadrupole MS (PTR-QMS)
and Principal Component Analysis to compare the groups and examine diversity. With PTR-TOFMS, 101 volatile
compounds were identiﬁed as total sum across all samples by mass and comparing them with literature data.
Some spices comprised key character aroma compounds, e.g. cinnamaldehyde in cinnamon. For others, VOC
groups, such as terpenes, acids and aldehydes topped the list. The PTR-QMS in combination with variables
selection resulted in distinct PCA patterns for each spice. Variation within the spice groups was observed, but
varied with the kind of spice. The results are valuable for future authentication studies.
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1. Introduction
Spices are globally used as ﬂavouring ingredients (Sasikumar,
Swetha, Parvathy, & Sheeja, 2016). They are also increasingly used in
healthcare products, cosmetics and as preservatives. Over the last
decade, artiﬁcial ﬂavours became less popular and the interest in natural
compounds increased. Furthermore, spices and herbs can be a possible
intervention for reduced salt intake in human diets (Kilcast & Angus,
2007). For these reasons the global spice market is growing steadily at an
annual rate of 5% and is expected to exceed $10 billion by 2020 (CBI:
Trends: Spices and Herbs in Europe, 2016). Especially the trade of spices
and herbs produced in developing countries has grown signiﬁcantly in
recent years, whereas the growth in production in the EU is limited.
Consequently, prices of many spices and herbs have increased strongly
and prices will likely not drop. However, the centre for the promotion of
imports from developing countries (CBI) emphasized that the European
spices and herbs market becomes stricter on food safety and quality requirements due to multiple adulteration incidents. When spices are not
traceable throughout the supply chain or buyers have undeclared, unauthorised, or excessively high levels of extraneous material, the spices

⁎

are rejected. Also the food industry is becoming stricter in applying food
fraud monitoring (Silvis, van Ruth, van der Fels-Klerx, & Luning, 2017).
These developments in spice trade entail therefore increasing demands
on quality control and assurance of authenticity.
Nowadays, quality control of spices is embedded in the
International Standard Organization (ISO) and European Spice
Association (ESA) standards (ESA, 2015). The standards involve the
determination of volatile oil and spectroscopy of key markers, such as
safranal in saﬀron (“ISO 3632-1 Spices – Saﬀron (Crocus sativus L.)–
Part 1: Speciﬁcation,” 2011, “ISO 3632-2 Spices – Saﬀron (Crocus sativus L.) Part 2: Test methods,” 2010). Aroma compounds that are
present in the volatile (or essential) oil the spices cause the typical
ﬂavour and smell. These aroma compounds are commonly determined
by gas chromatography. The techniques have been successfully applied
for diﬀerentiation of pepper varieties (piper nigrum) (Jirovetz,
Buchbauer, Ngassoum, & Geissler, 2002) and chili (capsicum products)
(Rodr Guez-Burruezo et al., 2010). Another technique applied is the
sensor array based technique ‘e-nose’, which has been used for the
analysis of the volatile fraction of saﬀron (Carmona et al., 2006). Some
other studies identiﬁed key-compounds such as safranal in saﬀron and
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sensitivity and potential saturation of the instruments. Details are
speciﬁed below for each spice.

the eﬀect of aging on saﬀron quality by direct mass spectrometry
analysis of the volatile compounds (Nenadis, Heenan, Tsimidou, & Van
Ruth, 2016).
In view of authentication and quality control (QC) in this fast
moving industry, rapid, non-destructive methods are promising for future QC applications. A non-destructive technique used for volatile
organic compound (VOC) analysis is Proton-Transfer Reaction Mass
Spectrometry (PTR-MS). It is a soft chemical ionisation mass spectrometry based on proton transfer from a protonated reagent, most commonly H3O+. Compounds with higher proton aﬃnity than H2O react
with H3O+ and accept a proton. PTR-MS is among the methods that
have been used most extensively for on-line analysis of volatile organic
compounds (Ellis & Mayhew, 2014). The non-destructive technique,
PTR-quadrupole MS (PTR-QMS), allows measurement of nominal
masses. It is a rapid method and has demonstrated its robustness over
the past 20 years (Lindinger & Jordan, 1998). However, the mass resolution is not as high as it is for the newer PTR-Time of Flight MS (PTRTOFMS). This instrument allows the analysis of a wider range of VOCs
than PTR-QMS and it provides information on the compound identity.
However, due to its complexity it is also more challenging to maintain
databases over time and the analyses are less cost-eﬃcient.
Moreover, recent mass spectrometry studies identiﬁed and assessed
composition of VOCs combined with chemometrics, i.e. the analysis of
multivariate data. Chemometrics shows beneﬁts in analysis of spectrometric data, applied in targeted as well as non-targeted techniques to
identify authenticity of geographical origin, or the contamination/fraud
of spices (Reinholds, Bartkevics, Silvis, van Ruth, & Esslinger, 2015). A
few authentication studies applied chemometrics, such as a study on the
diﬀerentiation of chocolates by the geographical origin of the cocoa
beans applied (Acierno, Yener, Alewijn, Biasioli, & van Ruth, 2016) and
the analysis of dairy authenticity (Kamal & Karoui, 2015). The number
of proﬁling studies with spices is limited, but the application of untargeted techniques, combined with chemometrics, is promising. It is
expected that adulterations aﬀect the genuine volatile proﬁle. Therefore a ﬁngerprint and the identiﬁcation of main compounds will lead to
a better understanding of the possibilities of PTRMS in authenticity
determination and subsequently the detection of fraud.
The aim of the present study is to examine the similarity and diversity in the proﬁles of VOCs of six common spices, i.e. black pepper
(BP), chili paprika (blend of Capsicum annuum) (CH), cinnamon (CN),
nutmeg (NM), saﬀron (SF) and white pepper (WP). Sets of samples of
each spice were analysed by PTR-QMS. Furthermore, a selection of
representative samples of each spice has been analysed by PTR-TOFMS
to identify VOCs tentatively. The combination of both PTR-MS analysis
and tentative compound identiﬁcation will support in building a characterisation database that can be used for spice authenticity research in
the future.

2.2.1. Saﬀron
Saﬀron stigmas were powdered with a pestle and mortar. The pestle
and mortar were cooled with liquid nitrogen before the saﬀron was
added to the mortar. An amount of 35 mg of ground saﬀron was
weighed into a 250 mL ﬂask.
2.2.2. Other spices
The other spices were collected in powdered form, and did not require a grinding step. The sample material (CN 250 mg; BP, CH, WP
100 mg; NM 40 mg) was put in a 250 mL ﬂask, the ﬂask was closed and
placed in a water bath at 25 °C for 30 min to equilibrate the sample’s
headspace. Preliminary experiments showed that 30 min were suﬃcient
for equilibration (Nenadis et al., 2016). The same sample preparation
approach was used for both PTR-TOFMS and PTR-QMS.
2.3. Ptr-QMS
After equilibration the sample’s headspace was analysed with a
High Sensitivity-PTR-QMS (Ionicon Analytik GmbH., Innsbruck
Austria). The sample ﬂasks were connected to the HS-PTR-MS inlet
ﬂow, which was heated to 60 °C, via Teﬂon (0.25 mm) tubing.
Headspace air was sampled at a ﬂow rate of 48 mL/min. The masses
were analysed in a quadrupole mass spectrometer and detected as ion
counts per second (cps) by using a secondary electron multiplier (SEM).
Mass ion intensities were converted to volume mixing ratio (ppbv)
values, according to Lindinger, Hansel and Jordan (Lindinger, Hansel, &
Jordan, n.d.). Sample measurements were performed in 5 cycles, resulting in an analysis time of ∼3.0 min. The mean of cycle 2, 3, and 4
were used in further analysis. Cycle 1 and 5 were excluded to ensure the
consistent measurement of the VOC concentration and to minimize the
eﬀect that connecting and disconnecting the ﬂask can have on the
measurement. Before each sample measurement, a blank ﬂask was
analysed, for which the ﬁrst and the last cycle were removed. The values obtained for the blank were subtracted from the samples and
corrected for transmission. A full scan was performed with a mass range
between m/z 20 to 160 since preliminary experiments did not show any
peaks after mass 160. All spice samples were analysed in triplicate.
2.4. Ptr-TOFMS
The PTR-TOFMS conditions were as follows: drift tube voltage
465 V, drift tube temperature 110 °C, drift tube pressure of 2.30 mbar
that causes an E/N value of 130 Townsend (1Td = 10–17 cm2 V−1
s−1). Samples were analysed at a ﬂow rate of 60 mL/min with a mass/
charge ratio between m/z 20 and 373. The Time of Flight covers a
broader mass range than the quadrupole, because of its higher sensitivity. De mass resolution (m/Δm) was at least 3600. The headspace air
in the ﬂask was directly transferred in a heated line (60 °C). After 10 s,
the ﬂask was connected to the equipment. After 47 s, the valve was
manually changed from valve 1 (sample inlet) to valve 4 (ﬁltered air)
with help of the software. Each sample was measured for 60 s. The PTRTOFMS generates 1 spectrum per second. All spice samples were analysed in duplicate. The higher resolution of the PTR-TOFMS provides
determination of sum formula and tentative identiﬁcation of mass
peaks.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling design
Six types of spices were selected for analysis, i.e. Black Pepper, Chili
Paprika, Cinnamon, Nutmeg, Saﬀron, and White pepper. Per spice type,
12 packages from diﬀerent brands were purchased in retail outlets in
the Netherlands. In total, 72 samples were collected. There was no information available about how these spices were processed. After purchase, the spices were stored in the dark at ambient temperature. All
samples were analysed with PTR-QMS, and for each spice type 3 out of
the 12 packages were used for tentative compound identiﬁcation by
PTR-TOFMS.

2.5. Data treatment and statistical methods
2.5.1. Data treatment PTR-QMS
PTR-QMS resulted in nominal masses with associated concentration
in parts per billion by volume (ppbv) intensity. Concentrations of replicates were averaged for each sample and standard deviations calculated. In order to check reliability of the data coeﬃcients of variance

2.2. Sample preparation
The exact sample size was determined based on preliminary experiments. Sample size varied with the type of spice due to the
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(percentage CV = mean/standard deviation * 100%) were calculated
for sample means and for replicates. The three replicate measurements
per spice were subjected to Levene’s test to check the homogeneity of
variance for the masses. Based on these results ANOVA was applied
with post-hoc test Tamhane’s T2 (p < 0.05) to all the masses, and the
masses that were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent were determined (XL-STAT,
Addinsoft, Germany). In order to explore diﬀerences and similarities
between spices, the data were subjected to Principal Component
Analysis (Pirouette 4.5, Infometrix, Bothell WA) and diﬀerent data
treatments (autoscale. log10) were applied.

TOFMS studies also other compounds were identiﬁed, which were not
mentioned in spice literature before. For compound identiﬁcation based
on measured masses, a tolerance of 10 mDa (millidalton) was accepted.
It was decided to leave out the masses that have not been identiﬁed as
there was particular interest in type of molecule and ﬂavour characteristics. This characterisation is not possible with unidentiﬁed
compounds. The masses that have not been identiﬁed in spice studies or
PTR studies have been removed from the list.

2.5.2. Data treatment PTR-TOFMS
The intensity of ions resulting from the TOF mass analyser is in
counts per second (CPS). The 60 acquired spectra were averaged and
used for further data processing. The masses of the ions in the spectrum
were compared with the ptr-wid database (Holzinger, 2015). A sum
formula is connected to each mass. Additionally, an elemental composition calculator (TODO, United States) combined with consulting
previously conducted research on volatile analysis in spices and in PTR-

3.1. VOC patterns of the six spices measured by PTR-QMS

3. Results and discussion

All samples were subjected to PTR-QMS analysis. Fig. 1 shows the
mean VOC ﬁngerprints of the six spices, i.e. the average of the mass
spectra of the twelve samples of each of the spices. It appears that the
concentration range of the volatile compounds diﬀers enormously for
the various spices. For instance, saﬀron shows relatively low concentrations, whereas nutmeg presents very high values (> 10 ppmv).

Fig. 1. Mean PTR-QMS volatile ﬁngerprints of the six spices.
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3.4. Qualitative diversity in VOCs of the six spices by PTR-TOFMS

Table 1
Overview of tentatively identiﬁed compounds in six spices.
Spice

Number of
compounds found
in literature

References

Number of compounds
determined by PTRTOFMS

Black pepper
Chili paprika
Cinnamon
Nutmeg
Saﬀron
White pepper

34
131
26
14
58
14

[1]
[2–4]
[5–6]
[7–8]
[9–11]
[12–13]

22
64
24
10
38
12

The top 10 compounds in highest concentration of individual spices
covers also compounds that are not present in the top 10 of other spices.
Those are listed with a hashtag (#) in the sections below with an explanation of their characteristics. Some of the compounds are key
aroma compounds. Examples are safranal in saﬀron and cinnamaldehyde in cinnamon. Other compounds mentioned, have not been identiﬁed in previous spice studies before. Those compounds are described
with general characteristics.
3.4.1. Black pepper
Compared to the other spices, black pepper contains the least distinctive adundant compounds, namely Estragole (#8), isoprene (#9)
and ethylbenzene (#10). Estragole (#8) is a phenylpropene and component with an anise ﬂavour found in anise, but also in bay and pine oil
(Ozguven, 2011). Subsequently, isoprene (#9) is found in plants, and
1,3-dimethylbenzene (#10) a sweet smelling aromatic compound
(“CID = 7929,” 2017) present in a chili study (Gahungu, Ruganintwali,
Eric, Zhang, & Mukunzi, 2011) and found in cinnamon.

BP [1]: (Jirovetz et al., 2002); CH [2–4]: (Ko et al., 2014), (Gahungu et al.,
2011), (Bogusz Junior, Henrique Março, et al., 2015); CN [5–6]: (Li et al.,
2013), (Senanayake et al., 1978); NM [7–8]: (Chandrasekharan, 1994),
(Krishnamoorthy & Rema, 2011); SF [9–11]: (Urbani et al., 2015), (Carmona
et al., 2006), (Jiang, Kulsing, Nolvachai, & Marriot, 2015); WP [12–13]: (Liu,
Zeng, Wang, Wu, & Tan, 2013), (Plessi, Bertelli, & Miglietta, 2002)

This is partly due to the volatile oil content of the spices. Nutmeg yields
5–15 per cent of volatile oil (Periasamy, Karim, Gibrelibanos,
Gebremedhin, & Gilani, 2016). This is much higher than for saﬀron,
which has a volatile oil content of about 0.8 per cent (Velasco
Negueruela, 2011). However, the air/spice partition coeﬃcients and
thus the matrix aﬀect the headspace concentrations of the volatiles as
well.

3.4.2. Chili paprika
Chili paprika contains 5 compounds in its top 10 that are not
abundant in the other spices, namely propanoic acid (#4), acetaldehyde
(#6) methylbutanal (#8), ethyl acetate (#9) and propanal (#10).
Propanoic acid (#4) has an unpleasant odour and is used as an antifungal agent in food (“PubChem Compound Database; CID=1032,”
2017). Acetaldehyde (#6) is produced by plants, present in bread,
coﬀee and ripe fruit and found in pepper (Jirovetz et al., 2002). Butyrolactone (#7) was found in a chili study before, and in saﬀron studies as well (Ko et al., 2014; Urbani, Blasi, Chiesi, Maurizi, &
Cossignani, 2015) with a caramellic note. Methylbutanal (#8) is a
constituent of black currant, isolated from coﬀee, tea, peppermint oil
and soy, banana, orange juice and several other food and beverage
products (“CID = 6971249,” 2017). Ethyl acetate (#9) has a characteristic sweet smell and has been found in many food products
(“CID = 8857,” 2017). Propanal (#10) is known for its trigeminal
sensation (Ko et al., 2014).

3.2. VOC identiﬁcation of the six spices by PTR-TOFMS
Three samples of each of the six spices were subjected to PTRTOFMS. Table 1 shows the number of key compounds found in literature and the number of tentatively identiﬁed compounds determined by
PTR-TOFMS in the current study. In total, 101 compounds were tentatively identiﬁed, most of them in chili paprika. Table 2 shows the
masses that were tentatively identiﬁed, their sum formulas, and in
which spices the masses were detected and in which range. In total, 600
mass peaks were extracted in the m/z range of 11.000–373.000.
3.3. Qualitative similarities in VOCs of the six spices – PTR-TOFMS

3.4.3. Cinnamon
Cinnamaldehyde (#2) is the key aroma compound of cinnamon (Li,
Kong, & Wu, 2013). It is a ﬂavonoid responsible for the typical cinnamon odour. The essential oil content of cinnamon contains about
50% cinnamaldehyde (Senanayake, Lee, & Wills, 1978). Benzaldehyde
(#6) is present in a relatively high concentration in cinnamon
(> 500,000 cps) compared to the other spices, and it is known for its
almond like ﬂavour (“CID = 240,” 2017). The following compounds
have not been found in previous cinnamon studies before, namely trimethylbenzene (#7) with a strong petroleum odour (“CID = 7247,”
2017) occuring naturally in coal tar and petroleum, and 1,3-dimethylbenzene (#8) a sweet smelling aromatic compound
(“CID = 7929,” 2017), present in crude oil and gasonline, found in a
chili study (Gahungu et al., 2011). Finally curcumene, belonging to the
sesquiterpenes (#10) (“CID = 92139,” 2017).

The unique character of a spice is aﬀected by the presence of key
character compounds (i.e. contains the particular smell), the composition, and the character and concentrations of other aroma compounds
can determine the kind of aroma perceived (Kamadia, Yoon, Schilling,
& Marshall, 2006). As shown in Table 2, many of the identiﬁed compounds have pleasant aromas such as fruity and spicy. On the contrary,
it is mostly the group of acids carrying unpleasant and rancid odours.
The major VOC class in the current study (Table 2) is the class of
terpenoids, which are widely produced by plants (Ercioglu, Murat
Velioglu, & Hakki Boyaci, 2018). In the current study, the predominant
compounds present in the top 10 of three or more spices include sesquiterpenes, monoterpenes, p-cymene, acetic acid, methanol and butanone. Monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes are the main constituents of
essential oil in plants. p-Cymene is related to monoterpenes and
dominant in essential oils too (“PubChem Compound Database;
CID=7463,” 2017). The compounds acetic acid and methanol are detected by PTR-TOFMS in all spices and are mentioned as main compounds in several studies (e.g., Acierno et al., 2016; Liu, Koot, Hettinga,
de Jong, & van Ruth, 2018). Acetic acid is a compound found in the
essential oil of black pepper, which is a compound commonly found in
plants (Ravindran & Kallupurackal, 2011). 2-Butanone has been found
in fruits and vegetables in trace amounts. The compound 2-butanone
has a sharp, sweet, butterscotch odour(Ferreira & López, 2013).

3.4.4. Nutmeg
Safrole (#5) is a phenylpropene in nutmeg (miscellaneous compound), typically extracted in small amounts in a variety of plants and
high in sassafras species (“CID = 5144,” 2017). For nutmeg, the concentration of safrole is higher than in the other spices. Acetone (#6) is
not speciﬁc for spices but is widely present in nature. Pyrrole is also not
speciﬁc for spices, but N-methylpyrrole (#7) is mentioned in a chili
study (Ko et al., 2014). Benzene propanol or cinnamyl alcohol (#9) is
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Table 2
Masses of VOCs with their sum formula and tentative identiﬁcations in six spices from PTR-TOF-MS analysis (3 left hand columns). The colour indications are
dependent on concentration and the rankingsa for their presence in the various spices. The 6 right hand column highlights the spices in which the particular
compound is present based on information from previous reports.

(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)

(continued on next page)

naturally occurring, present in cinnamon (Senanayake et al., 1978).
Myristicin (#10) is an abundant and characteristic phenylpropene in
the essential oil of nutmeg (Chandrasekharan, 1994; Krishnamoorthy &
Rema, 2011).

compounds namely skatole and cresol, known oﬀ odours (Jagella &
Grosch, 1999).

3.4.5. Saﬀron
Safranal (#2), is the key aroma compound of saﬀron (Carmona
et al., 2006). Lanierone (#4) is a compound, which is also speciﬁc for
saﬀron. It is a pheromone constituent (Guijarro-Díez, Castro-Puyana,
Crego, & Marina, 2017). B-cyclocitral (#5) is a compound in saﬀron,
which is also present in other plant materials (“beta-Cyclocitral |
C10H16O - PubChem,” n.d.). Furanone (#7) is also a key aroma compound, usually present in high concentration in saﬀron (Urbani et al.,
2015). Likewise, linalool (#8) is a naturally occurring terpene alcohol
found in many ﬂowers and spice plants and has a pleasant ﬂoral scent
(“Linalool | C10H18O - PubChem,” n.d.). It is a heterocyclic compound.
Butyrolactone (#9) is found in petals of saﬀron (Urbani et al., 2015),
but also present in chili paprika. Isophorone (#10), another typical
volatile of saﬀron, has a characteristic peppermint smell (Carmona
et al., 2006; Jiang, Kulsing, Nolvachai, & Marriott, 2015; Urbani et al.,
2015; ISOPHORONE | C9H14O - PubChem, n.d.).

The masses that show signiﬁcant diﬀerences between spice groups
in PTR-QMS analyses are presented in Table 3. The results from the
tentative identiﬁcations from Table 2 are linked to the results of the
PTR-QMS. The data of all samples of the masses showing signiﬁcant
diﬀerences were subsequently subjected to exploratory statistical analysis, namely PCA (Fig. 2).
Chili paprika has 10 masses that are signiﬁcantly higher in intensity
including acetic acid (m/z 61), butanone (73), pentenone (85), butanoic
acid (89), pentadione (1 0 1), ethyl propionate (1 0 3), heptenal (1 1 3),
guaiacol (1 2 5) and butyrolactone (87), and a non-identiﬁed compound
(m/z 63), that could be a water cluster of acetaldehyde. Eight of these
tentatively identiﬁed compounds have been found in chili studies before, except from guaiacol (Bogusz Junior, Março, et al., 2015; Gahungu
et al., 2011; Ko et al., 2014). The quantities of the other 7 compounds/
masses is responsible for the separation of the chili paprika group in
Fig. 2, the PCA plot of the six spices. PCA is an explorative analysis,
which allows fast comparison of the full set of the spice volatile compounds proﬁles. Saﬀron is the other spice showing a very distinct pattern from black/white pepper, cinnamon, and nutmeg.
Saﬀron contains 28 compounds, which are signiﬁcantly lower in
intensity compared to the intensity of the other spices. On the other
hand, there are two abundant masses, namely mass 85 and 151, which
were tentatively identiﬁed as safranal and furanone by PTR-TOFMS
(Table 2). Special care must be taken with the tentative identiﬁcation,
as mass 85 and 151 represent diﬀerent compounds. Mass 85 also relates

3.5. Quantitative diversity in VOCs of the six spices by PTR-QMS

3.4.6. White pepper
White pepper contains 2 compounds in the top 10 that are not
present in the other spices, namely isoprene (#8) and estragole (#10).
Methylpyrrole (#4) is a pyrrole with CH3-group connected to N and is a
Maillard product with nutty odour (“CID = 7304,” 2017) and found in
nutmeg. Tri-metylbenzene (#5) is an aromatic compound. Many plants
produce isoprene (#8). Estragole (methyl-chavicol) (#10) has an anise
ﬂavour. White pepper diﬀers from black pepper in intensity of a few
323
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Table 2 (continued)

–-

>
a

Top ranking for the 10 highest intensities per spice. The highest intensity has a number 1 and the lowest intensity a number 10. The colour is representative for the
;;
,
;
.
intensity in counts per second, divided into ﬁve sections;
b
The masses in the grey boxes are those that can be distinguished with the TOFMS due to the higher resolution that the QMS.
c
BP: black pepper, CH: chili paprika, CN: cinnamon, NM: nutmeg, SF: saﬀron, WP: white pepper [14]: (Yener et al., 2014); [15]: (Ionicon Analytik GmbH, 2008).

showing more variation than others, e.g. chili paprika more than white
pepper. The spice samples were commercially sourced and vary in
prices and qualities. The origin and processing conditions of the spices
were unknown. Some spice samples in the group (n = 12) show an
distinct outlier pattern that could aﬀect the clustering of the spice
group.

to pentenone and mass 151 involves piperonal, carvone, and cuminyl
alcohol as well. Mass 85 is signiﬁcantly higher for both chili paprika
and saﬀron.
Black pepper is the only spice that does not comprise masses that
diﬀer signiﬁcantly from the others. For white pepper it is mass 89, i.e.
butanoic acid and/or ethyl acetate, and mass 123, which is a terpene
fragment. Both compounds have not been found in white pepper before,
but butanoic acid has been found in black pepper.
The four discriminating compounds that are higher in intensity in
cinnamon are styrene (1 0 5), benzaldehyde (1 0 6), Ethyl 2-methylbutanoate (1 3 1), and cinnamaldehyde (1 3 3). Cinnamaldehyde is a key
compound in cinnamon, which is giving cinnamon its characteristic
odour. Styrene and benzaldehyde are known compounds in cinnamon.
Nutmeg has only one single compound that is signiﬁcantly higher in
intensity, namely mass 155.
Saﬀron is the least terpenic spice, when evaluating the concentrations of terpene related compounds. The terpenes (C10H16), (C10H18O),
and terpene related compounds mentioned previously do not show
signiﬁcant diﬀerences for a speciﬁc spice, but are high in black/ white
pepper, cinnamon and nutmeg. This may explain why these terpenic
spices nutmeg (NM, grey), white pepper (WP, red) black pepper (BP,
green), and cinnamon (CN, orange) present less distinctive clusters in
Fig. 2. Variation within the spice groups was observed, with some

4. Conclusions
The volatile composition of spices includes mainly terpenes, aldehydes and esters. Similarities in black/white pepper, chili paprika,
cinnamon, nutmeg, and saﬀron were attributed to acetic acid, methanol, terpenes and p-cymene. PTR-MS detected compounds in the
spices that have not been found in spice studies before. The diversity
among spice groups is caused by speciﬁc spice markers, such as cinnamaldehyde in cinnamon and safranal in saﬀron. The compound
identiﬁcation analysis of the PTR-TOFMS aids in the data analysis of
PTR-QMS. The most distinct spices are saﬀron and chili paprika. Even
though all the spices share plant related VOC groups, the combination
of both PTR-MS techniques and literature research on volatile analysis
of spices, resulted in a comprehensive mass characterisation in spices
that can be used for PTR authentication analysis in the future.
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Table 3
VOCs and their mean concentrations for the six spices determined by PTR-QMS [ppbv]. Diﬀerent letters in a row indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences
(Tamhane’s T2 test, P < 0.05). VOCs showing a signiﬁcant diﬀerence for (a) particular spice(s) are highlighted. Dark grey boxes represent a signiﬁcant
higher concentration than the rest. A light grey box represents a signiﬁcant lower concentration. Masses that do not show signiﬁcant diﬀerences, and
those with mean concentrations of 1 ppbv or less for all spices are not shown.

c

An N.I. (not identiﬁed) not is given to masses that are not tentatively identiﬁed.
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